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A £1billion scheme set to demolish a
local community and build a vast quar-
ter by Unlverslty College London (UCL; ,
was agreed by the Mayor and cabinet
of Newham on Thursday Z5 adobe’ feel worn down. Its the slow death ofa commu-
2012.
The decision means the Council will now enter into
detailed negotiations with University College
London regarding the proposed gentrification of the
Carpenters Estate, a 122 year old working class
cormnunity in Stratford.
UCL’s proposals and vision for the site include
academic and research facilities and new residential
accommodation for students (undergraduate and

Joe Alexander, the vice-chainnan ofprotest group
Carpenters Against R.ege:neration, Plan, said: “They
told us we "d have the right to return but that is not
the case. There Is no social housing - its all univer-
sity labs, student halls and stafi"facilities. People

nity. ”

Mary and Brian Finch have lived on the estate for
42 years after meeting during its construction and
said the plans would rip the community apart. Mrs
Finch, 72, said: “If! move, where am I going £3
move to? I get very upset about the p_l¢;n_;~_ ”

Mr Finch, 65, said: “The estate is well laid out and
there is space. it criminal that they are taking
down houses like this when people are crying out

postgraduate), UCL stafi and others. The university for homes. This area needs refurbishment, not
quarter would include activities inEngineeri11.g,
Population Health Sciences and Built Environment.
Out of the original 705 homes on the estate, 318
homes remain occupied, comprising of 156 council
homes, 66 leasehold homes and 96 freehold homes.

I-

regeneration. ”

Newharn council said officials “do not know” how
much social housing is in the plans, adding:
“There is a commitment to allowing residents to
return, subject to availability. ”  
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Like Carpenters Estate just up the road, which would be for private sale. Let’s come back to
the ocean Estate in stepney Green is lZl'llS ll] 8. l11l1'1l.1l16. T116 l200 COL1I'1Cll l'lOI‘I1€S l'lflV6

another victim of the property ts"nami undergone refurbishment and improvement, and
0 that's fine but what about the other homes? What

sweeping through East Londom exactly is ‘affordable’ and to whom? Affordable to
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T1141? 0668.11 ESlElI€ W215 p1'€VlOLlSly fi':11’I'l0LlS fOI‘ ‘[116 the 1993] wgrking Q1355 QQm1nunity?

flying visit by Tony Blair in 2001 when ha was And what about the other 195 flats, now to be
pushing his neighbourhoed renewal Scheme to Win rivatel sold. This will create a beach head for0 . . . . . . . p yback votes trom dlslllusloned lnner clty I‘6S1Cl61’l’[S.. property price hikes and gentrification Ufa solidly
BBC news described it: “The Ocean Estate in k. 1 f . I 1 t it th
Stepney East London is one ofthe most deprived in Wor mg C ass area’ Orcmg peap 6 O qu 6. . ’ ’ . borough because they cannot afford to live thereBrztazn, ravaged bypoverty, Ct"ti7’Z€ and drug use.
Once known as the cheapest place in Europe to buy _an?/mO{e'g1:1e Fiivgte pfopfinytdeveloper First Basil
heroin, it hasfewfacilities and shoddy, leaking IS mvo V6 m ls eve Opmen
buildings, ” The project is being overseen by the quango the

People on the Ocean Estate were eventually treated Homes and Communities Agency’ ‘“T’°‘l‘i“% with
Tower Hamlets Councll and the desrgned torto a plan for renewal and development, which _ Th_

seemed a good thmg at first glance. Prevlously the purpfise E?“ Thames Groupéonsofiluill‘, is
Tenants and Residents Association on the estate had consists Oi Spltalfialds Housing Association’ and
seen off two attempts at the proposed handing over Béllwayr a big h°“S@b"i1di“g_°°mPanY~ Wales
of the council housing of the estate to a housing L“/mg Spam biicamfi the mam contractor‘ The
association] the HAT (Housing Acfifin Trust) in project, known as Vivo is enthusiastically touted on
2005-2006. This foiled the plans of the Ocean New the Viv‘) Site: SO We get the following
Deal for Communities project. In the 1980s and 1augh"lf'Y°u'didnlt'°ry Statement from Viva
1990s, tenants had successfully fought off plans to “'57‘3P"@’ Greg” is in the hear’ 0fL0”d0” 3 ””“5’”‘il”'
transfer to Housing Associations. One might think ea-97 @”d- Sandwiched heme?” Whilechapeh» Beth‘
that the running down of the estate was a punish- "(ll Green and Mlle End» J/0” can @”J'Q.V ma rich
ment for the resistance offered by the tenants living Character Cflhg Ea-5'1 End ‘fiom maikel »5'hOPPl”8 to
than-;_ a stroll along the canal ” ....and:t “As unexpectedly

... .. y . elegant as it is affordable, Stepriey Green attractsFmally 111 2010 Tower Hamlets COLlHCll succeeded the Smart monev and East End lovers alike‘ What
in pushing through a New Deal for Communities C Z ,” e is n W a bug hub in
provramme This meant that 1200 homes would was Once a me lava W ag 0 Zy:5 - . , .. . . E1 - dd r d r Tr rstay 1n councrl ownershlp rather than be transferred Z78 flea]? of an I S as werse as “V0” Wan I 0

eto a housing association. However 342 council flats '
would be replaced by 819 new homes, half of which From the Viva site:
would be affordable or for social rent, and half of http://www. vivolondon.com/stepney-green



Allover East London new high rises
have sprung up. Massive blocks have
appeared in the |.un_up to the mympics Weren’t the Olympics meant to Increase
and conunue to be bunt employment In Newham and Tower Hamlets by

providing jobs for local people. That was one of
Property developers have hoped to take advantage the justifications for the Olympics coming to
of the bubble caused by the Olympics bonanza with London. Well unemployment figures ROSE in
big high rise developments - build ’em high and the Olympics year of 2012 in Bethnal Green and
rent or sell ‘em dear - with little of a look in for Bow, both in terms of long term unemployment
people - that’s most of us - who ean’t afford these and youth employment.
prices. High rises mean more rents and sales for the
property developers. It doesn’t matter that they are
eyes sores and block out the light for tenants
already living in the area, that they increase the
traffic congestion and pollution in the area, that they
put p1’6SSLlI‘€ 01] 11116 already S'[I‘6l1Cl'l6Cl l‘l6Ell'[l’1 fflClli- A new on

ti€Sa 50110015 and tfanspefi $Y5Te1T1S- Newham comes top in terms of the worst facili-
That’s why we welcome the successful Campaign by ties for childcare, with Tower Hamlets not far
local tenants and residents to stop the building of a behind In third place‘
50-storey skyscraper on the Isle of Dogs. They Those in the most deprived areas- that’s us in
mobilised and put pressure on local councillors to Newham and Tower Hamlets - got the worst
stop the Skylines Village development. Despite the quality 0h||dOflfe-
leee] Pleming effieere ekeying the development: e This comes in the wake of Government plans to
Sifeflg 10°31 eflmpaigfl Stepped the develepers in allow childminders and nurseries to up the
th@i1't1‘fl¢1<$- number of children they are allowed to look
However, new plans were recently revealed for two after‘ They Wm be auowed to take on SIX 2'79“
more huge skyscrapers one of which rivals the dds rather than mu" and for 1'79“ OMS and
rejected Skylines in equal number Of under , the figure rise from thfee t0 foul’.

But quality is already poor in many areas andfloors, and one which outclasses it at 55 stories!!! _ _'|I|'llS w|ll only aggravate the problem.
A victory has been won and this should encourage
further action to stop these further developments.
Why is Tower Hamlets Council continuing to
sanction these developments despite local opposi-
don? Both these Councils say that their childcare is

Improving, In spite of thls. The Howler thlnks
 at that they are both kidding us over their child-

care claimsli

Both Newham and Tower Hamlets Councils are
axing nurseries in line with their collusion in
bringing in austerity measures.

A recent Shelter report revealed that one In
thirty nine householdssare under threat of being
evicted or repossessed. Meanwhile property
developers are making big profits on the devel-
opments they are building for the rich.



If anything reveals the real threat to  
lives that the swingeing cuts being W
pushed through mean, it’s the closure y
of London fire stations. ......._............
Twelve of these are being shut down, at the orders
of Boris Johnson, and three of these will be in Bow,
Kingsland and Silvertown, areas ofhigh density
population. In addition fire engines are being taken
away from stations, including one at Whitechapcl.
This means that the time between a callout to a fire
and the arrival of the Fire Brigade will increase   y ' T
drastically and in turn increase the chances of fires   o p p  T it T T , it I
taking hold and spreading. socially deprived areas. So once again it is us - the
There are many high rise flats in East London and working class of London who must pay for these
so the delay in response time is further increased. cuts and suffer the consequences. These conse-
The fire station closures are concentrated on quences could prove to be fatal for some.

The police in Tower Hamlets have taken the
decision to arm some of its officers with Taser
stun guns. These administer a powerful jolt of
50,000 volts of electricity. The use of Taser
guns by the police has resulted in several ;‘1.=
deaths in the past.

~—.-. "‘--. -4-.- "'---.

Why are these Taser guns being issued now?
They were not deemed necessary In the past.
The police are claiming that crime figures in the
most recent period are FALLING. So why are
these stun guns being issued now?
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The East End Howler is produced by Action East End. We are
,.-§ a small group of local residents keen to highlight issues not

taken up by the popular media. All of this, as so much in life,
costs money...and surprise, surprise, we’re not millionaires!
So please donate a small amount for each copy of the
Howler you take.

If you like what we're doing and feel like doing more, please
send an e-mail to: actioneastend@gmail.com
We will add you to our mailing list and keep you informed of
our latest actlvltles. Alternatively, If you supply us with an
address, we will send you a paper copy of our newsletter
and a free East End Howler through the post.  
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